
Sharing Your Passion for Color: A Collaborative 
Color Workshop and Retreat for All Artists 

Hosted and Facilitated by Maggie Maggio 

Saturday, September 24th to Friday, September 30th, 2011 

Do you love playing with color? Does the idea of learning more about the complexities of color 
intrigue you? Are you curious about how other artists use color? 

Come spend a week this fall in a beautiful 
home in Portland, Oregon alongside artists 
from a variety of media who share your 
passion for exploring color. Every day will 
start with group exercises similar to those in 
“Color Inspirations," the book Maggie wrote 
with fellow polymer artist Lindly Haunani.  ” 
Each day will end with sharing what you 
learned with fellow participants. In between 
there will be time set aside for personal color 
exploration, project development, and 
troubleshooting sessions. 

Maggie Maggio is a nationally recognized polymer artist who has specialized in teaching color for 
the past twenty years to artists of many different media. Her experience unraveling the complexity 
of color led to the development of workshops focused on learning how to balance knowledge and 
instinct while practicing how to use color well. 

Level: All levels of experience in any medium are welcome.  

Costs:  Five Day Color Workshop & Retreat - $295/person includes studio sessions, instruction and 
exercises, handouts and shared materials, plus a simple lunch Monday-Thursday. 

Lodging at Governor’s Mansion – $265/person includes six night stay (double occupancy),         
$375/two persons registered together (double occupancy), $495/person (single occupancy.)  

Class Length: Arrive anytime after 3:00 on Saturday, September 24th, leave at 10:00 on Friday, 
September 30th.  The workshop starts on Sunday at 1:00 and ends on Thursday at 8:30 pm. 

Optional Night: Friday, September 23rd – add $40/person. Come early, get rested, and 
experience Portland! 

Group Size: Minimum – 5 participants. Maximum – 12 participants. 

To Register: Contact Laurel Swetnam at llswetnam@gmail.com for registration information. 
Registration closes Aug 15th, 2011. 

For more details go to www.maggiemaggio.com/color/smashing-color-intensive/  



 


